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Disposition of Xenobiotic Chemicals and
Metabolites in Marine Organisms
by Usha Varanasi* and John E. Stein*
Studieswithseveralbottomfishspeciesfromurbanwaterwaysshowthatoftheidentifiedxenobioticchemicalsinbot-
tomsediments, polycylicaromatichydrocarbons(PAHs) arethemoststronglyassociatedwiththeprevalenceofliverle-
sions, includ neoplasms.Accordingly, thereisconcernaboutthetransferofcontaminants, suchasPAHs, fromaquatic
s stohum BecausePAlHseerttheirtaidtyonlyafterbeing lorm ed, incingattentionhasbeenfocused
ontheabilityofaquaticorganisstometabolizethesechemicals. Overall,theresltsofbothlaboratoryandfieldstudies








mentofthelevdofmetabolitesinedibletissuesoffishandcrustaceans frommany urban areas. Based oninformation
fromsuchscreeningstudies, furtherrefinementinmethodologyleadingtoidentificationofspecificcompoundsmay be
neededbecausecertain metaboltesmaynotbeastocorcarcngenikasothem Ascientifiall sounddatabaseonabroad
spectrumofcontaminantsandtheirmetabolitesinaquaticspeciesisneededbeforewecanadequatelyaddresstheques-
tionofbioavailability orfoodchaintransferofthesecompounds to humans.
Introduction
Reports ofhighprevalencesofliverneoplasms inbottomfish
from urban waterways have heightened our awareness of the
potential problemsconcerning thequalityoffisherieshabitats,
as well asoffood-chain transferofcontaminants from fish and
shellfish to humans. In a separate paper included inthis issue,
Myers et al. (1) have discussed detailed evidence gained from
fieldandlaboratory studies showingconsistentassociationsbet-
ween the presence of certain chemical contaminants and the
prevalence ofneoplasms in acommercially and recreationally
importantfishspecies, Englishsole(Parophrys vetulus). These
studies have systematically demonstrated that certain liver le-
sions, includingpreneoplasticlesionsandprobablyneoplasms,
in English sole are caused by exposure to environmental
pollutants. Althoughsimilardetailedinformationdemonstrating
cause-and-effect relationships between contaminant exposure
andliverlesions inotherwildfishspecies (e.g., whitecroaker,
Genyonemuslineatus),andwinterflounder(Pseudopleuronectes
americanus) is notavailable, there aresufficientepizootological
datato suggestthatcertainlesions, includingneoplasm, in these
fish species are alsopollution-induced (2,3).
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ThestudieswithEnglishsoleinPugetSoundshowthatofthe
identified organic xenobiotic chemicals in bottom sediments,
polycyclicaromatichydrocarbons (PAHs)werethemoststrongly
associatedwiththeprevalenceofliverlesions;however, aweaker
correlation was also suggested for certain chlorinated com-
pounds (4). Becausecarcinogeniccompounds suchasPAHsex-
erttheirtoxicityonlyafterbeingbiotransformed, increasingat-
tention has been focusedontheability ofaquaticorganisms to
metabolizethesechemicalcarcinogensthatarepresentinurban
waterways. As the emphasis of this conference was on car-
cinogens inaquaticfoodspecies, wewilllimitourdiscussionin
this paper to the processes and mechanisms that govern the









ofradioactivity, whichareprimarily duetoPAHmetabolites, are
foundinthehepatobiliarysystemoffishes,withediblemuscleand
otherextrahepatictissueshavingratherlowconcentrations (6).
Therelativerankingofconcentrations, asshowninFigure 1, is
generallybile o liver >skin >muscleregardlessofthespecies,
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FiGuRE 1. Disposition ofradioactivity in tissues offish. (A,B) English sole
(Parophrysvetidus);(C)Northernpike(saxhcius)eosedto3H-BaPvia
(A)diet(2mg/lkgbodyweg), (B)seiment(3pg/gsdint,dryweight),
and(C) water(75 ngBaP/L). Adapted fromVaramsi etal. (5).
Resultsfrom Field Studieson
Levels of PAHs in Edible Tissue
The findings from laboratory studies on disposition of






cle of English sole from contaminated sites in Puget Sound,
Washington, were typically of the noncarcinogenic, low
molecular weight PAHs, including naphthalene, 1- and
2-metylnaphthalene, biphenyl, acenapthene, and2,6-dimethy-
lnaphthalene, whicharenotaseffectivelymetabolizedashigher
molecularweightPAHs(8). Thenaphthalenes weredetectedat
higher concentrations in muscle of fish from a creosote-
contaminatedsite, EagleHarbor, Washington, thanin muscleof
fishfromrelativelyuncontainated sites(Table 1); whereasthe
high molecular weight PAHs, fluorene, phenanthrene, an-
thracene, fluoranthene, pyrene, benzo(e)pyrene, andperylene,
weredetectedatlowlevelsinfish fromthese sites. Theknown
carcinogen BaP was not detected in the muscle of any fish
sampled in this study.
Landoltetal. (9)recentlyassessedthelevelsofPAHs (Table
1) inedible muscleofseveral species offishthatareofimpor-
tance to the recreational sport fishery in Puget Sound. They
reportedthatlevelsofPAHsrangedfromtracelevels(< 1 ppb)
to32ppb, wetweight, whenmeasuredbyHPLC fluorescence.






hydrocarbons in muscle ofbottom fish from Commencement
Baywerenotsufficientlyhightoposeathreattohumanhealth,
whethertheassessment was forcarcinogenic oracute/chronic
noncarcinogenic risk(10).
Overall, theresultsofthesestudiessuggestthat,generally, low




However, certainexceptions tothispattern ofdistribution may
occur. Forinstance, theloweringofhepaticcytochromeP450
\f levelsinsexuallymaturefish(1!)mayaltertheorganism'sability
to metabolize and excrete PAHs, which in turn may result in












TMjl 1.Rangeinconce sio mm PAHslamn ced eof ulih solefromPastSod.d
Summedlowmolecular Specificlowmolecular Summed highmolecular Specifichighmolecular
Site wet PAHs WeightPAHsdetected weight AH weightPAHsdetcted
Eagle Harbor 71103b Napthalene, 1-and2-methylnaphthale, bpheyl, 38-39 Fluorene, phenanthnefluoranthene,
26imetynbtae and a e peryene, andbenzo(e)pyrene
DuwamishWterway U8-26 Naphthalene, 1-and2-methnaphthln 13-21 Fluo ,p ante e,and an-
thracene,prene
Eiot Bay(Denny
way) 9.2-14 N e, 1-and2-methy talen 5-7.1 Phenanthree andandacene
EverettHarbor &6-13 Naphtlene, 1-and2-methynaphthalene 4.- 5.7 Penanat, anthene
CommenementBay 0-15 Nahtialene, 1-and2-methyln thaene 0-3.4 Phenantrn
(Hylebos)
SinclairInlet 13-15 Nahhalen, 1-and2-methaphthalene 0-2.5 Phenanthrene
CaseInlet(reference) 0-12 Naphtden, 1-and2-methnphtnalene 2.3-9.4 Phenanthene
'Adapted fromVaranasi etal. (7). PAHs, polyaromatichydrocarbons.











of PAHs, but in particular naphthalene and its alkylated
derivatives. Forexample,theexposureofsalmonidstoMFOin-





studies, English sole wereexposed to BaPand PCBs added to
sedimenteither singly ortogether orto sediments fromacon-
taminated siteandareference (relatively clean) site, bothcon-
ainingtracelevelsof3H-BaP(6,20). TheresultsofbothstudiesVI
showed significantly greater accumulation of BaP and its
metabolites inliverandbileofEglishsoleexposedtoBaPinthe
presenceofotherxenobioticsrelativetothatobservedinfishex-







to a number offactors, which include the route ofexposure,
specificinducerused, andstructureofthePAHwhosedisposi-
tionisbeingeamined. Further, ithasbeendemonstdtatthe
rate ofexcretion ofPAHmetabolites canbeinhibitedbyother
substratesofsecretorytrnsprtsystems. Foreample,therenal




Overall, these studies serve todemonstratethatinteractions
betweenxenobioticchemicalscanaffectbothbiochemicaland
physiological systems to alterthe disposition ofPAHs in fish.
Detailedinformationontheinteractive ffectsofxenobioticson
pathwaysofabsorption, metabolism, andexcretionofPAHs is
necessary to accurately predict effects of co-exposure to
xenobioticsonthetoxicokineticsofPAHsandthuslevelsofPAHs
inedibleflesh. Nevertheless, thedataonPAHsinedibletissue
offish fromurban areas supports theassumption that in most
casesunmetabolizedcarcinogenic PAHsmay notbedeedor









universally in studies with fish; however, Solbakken and co-
workers have exposed several species offish to [14Cl phenan-




vrens), the gall bladder contained >3% ofthe dose at 24 hr
postexposure,whereasinspinydogfish(Squalusacanthias), an
elasmobranch,thegallbladderconainedonly0.1% ofthedose
at24-hr sampling time. Thedifference intheaccumulationof
PHN metabolites between teleosts and elasmobranchs is ap-
parently related to the low hepatic MFO activities in spiny
dogfishcomparedtoteleosts(24). Moreover,thelowlevelofac-









ingly, the ratio ofthe percent dose ofPHN in liver to that in
muscleismarkedlygreaterforcoalfish, 12,thanfortrout,0.28.
Further, thegrunt(Haemiilonsciurus) and spinydogfishhave











paredtomuscle. Additionally, intheleanfish, Englishsole, ex-
posedtosediment-associatedBaPortoBaPintragastrically, liver
andbilehadthehighestconcentrationsofBaPanditsmetabolites
(6,20). It is not surprising that the hepatobiliary system ac-
cumulates high levels ofPAHs and their metabolites, because
liveristhetissuethatusuallyhasthehighestlevelsofxenobiotic-
metabolizingenzymeactivities (11); however, therelativelipid
contentsofliverandmuscleoffishalsoappeartoplayanimpor-
tant role in determining the relative disposition of PAHs and
metabolites inedible flesh.
PAH Metabolites in Edible Tissue
0.21-
0.1




and reference sediments forupto 108days. BSR(pmole
bile wet weight)/(pmole BaP/g sediment we weight;
equivalents/g liver wet weight)/(pmole BaP/g sedimen
sediments, collected from a contaminated (Duwamish
reference(Dosewallips) site inPugetSound, Washington






Muscle 6.4 3.9 3.5
Liver 1.8 47 22
Bile 4.9 3.3 NRC
'AdaptedfromSolbakkenetal.(21-23).
'Fish were exposed to "4C-phenanthrene intragastricall1
sampled 24hrafterexposure.
CNR, notreported.
Tast * ~~' Asdiscussedabove, thelaboratorystudiesofPAHmetabolism
and disposition show that tissues and fluids offish exposed to
radiolabeledPAHsprimarily containmetabolites. Moreover, the
Reference ratioofmetabolitestoparentPAHintissuesgenerallyincreases
with time, showing relative persistence ofPAH metabolites in
fish tissues (5). These findings do not appear to be PAH
dependentbecausesimilarfindingshavebeenobtainedforfish
exposed to naphthalene, PHN, or BaP, three PAHs that have
markedly different molecular weights and show differences in
theirextentofmetabolismbyfish(5,8). Furthermore, basedon
arelativelylimitednumberofstudies(26), itwouldappearthat




available forparent PAHs foranalysis ofmetabolites intissues
offish. Krahnetal. (27,28)developedasemiquantitativemethod
that has allowed an estimation of the level of metabolites of
fluorescentarmiaticcompounds (FACs)inbileoffishfromfield
studies. Someofthe FACs detected inbileoffish from a PAH-
Reference contminatedsitehavebeenidentifiedasPAHmetabolites (Fig.
3) (29). Findings from the field studies showed high levels of
__ FACsinbileoffishfromurbanareasandthusdemonstratedthe
120 bioavailabilityofPAHsandalsoprovidedmuchneededsuppor-
tiveevidence forthe strong correlationbetween levels ofsedi-
ment PAHs and prevalence ofliver lesions in bottomfish from
several contaminated sites (1).
adioactivityinbile Clearly, then, to obtain some insights into the question of
contaminated(test) whetherthereisany risktohumanhealthfromconsumingfish BaPequivalents/g LSR (pmole/BaP from urban areas, techniques mustbedevelopedthat measure
Lt wet weight) The metabolitesofcarcinogensinedibletissuesoffishandshellfish.
i Wterway) and a ArapidmethodcomparabletothatformeasuringFACs inbile
i,werespikedwith wouldbeanappropriate firststepto screenediblefleshoffish
t= 6 to 16). (*) In- fromurbanareasforthepresenceofmetabolitesofcarcinogenic taminatedsediment PAHs. Itmustbeemphasized,however, thatassessingthelevel omSteinetal. (20). ofFACsinbileortissueisonlyasemiquantitativeassessmentof
contaminant exposure, and for any method to have value in
2threne human health risk assessment, it must be able to identify and
quantifyindividualmetabolites inedibleflesh. Consideringthe
Spinydogfish fact that only certain metabolites ofhigher molecular weight
3.3 PAHs, suchasBaP, areknownproximatecarcinogens, itis im-
21 perative to develop more sensitive and reliable methods for 0.1 detection ofindividual metabolites in edible flesh offish and
y and tissues were crustaceans.
TheuseofradiolabeledPAHshasdemonstratedthatthevery





















FIGURE 3. HPLC/fluorescence chromatograms ofbile fromEnglish
jected with (A) BaP, (B) pyrene, (C) fluoranthene, and ofbile from
English sole, from apolluted site (Eagle Harbor) in PugetSound. ]
thepeaks intheEnglish sole fromthecontaminated site were metabx
PAHs, asindicated bythenumbers, and were furtheridentifiedby(
and stop-floe HPLC flourescence spectroscopy. From Krahn et al.
fishisprimarilycomposedofmetabolites(Tible3). Accorc
analysis of fish muscle and probably edible tissue from
crustaceans forparentPAHswouldyieldverylittleuseful
mation. To date, attempts to analyze PAH metabolites i
musclehavenotbeensuccessful, primarilybecauseofthe
levels and also because ofthe presence ofinterfering lipi
other biogenic compounds that hamper their extraction and
quantitation. Nevertheless, itshouldbepossible toextractPAH
metabolites from fish muscle, and once extracted, their
fluorescence atwavelengthsspecificforcarcinogenichydrocar-
bon metabolites can be measured to provide estimates of the
presence of such compounds. Additionally, these extracted





study (7) reportstesting ofmuscletissue extracts from English
solefromseveralsitesinPugetSoundformutagenicityusingthe
Ames test. The extracts were tested both before and after en-
zymatic(gl-glucuronidase) treatment tohydrolyzeglucuronide
conjugates and thereby generate higher levels of primary
metabolites, such as phenols anddiols. In addition, the testing
was conducted both with and without the addition of a
microsomal enzyme preparation (S-9 from rats) intended to
simulate metabolic activation of mutagens. The results ofthis
preliminarystudyshowedthatonly one (3-glucuronidase-treated
sample from a highly contaminated site elicited a mutagenic
response. However, this extractdid notproduce adose-related
increaseincolony counts. Theseresults areonlysuggestivethat
suchtesting maybeusefulandillustratethat manytechnicaldif-
ficulties need to be solved. Even with surmounting these dif-
ficulties, the results may always be equivocal because con-
siderable manipulation of samples is necessary to obtain ap-
propriate extracts.
The presenceofgenotoxicmetabolites inedibletissue canalso
bededucedindirecdlyby measuringmetabolitesbound toDNA
mne
or protein. The level of metabolites bound to DNA or protein in
edibletissueoforganisms fromurban areas may beminiscule;
therefore, the most practical approach would be to use highly
sensitive but nonspecific procedures that would detect
metabolites from a broad spectrum ofcontaminants. The 32p-
postlabeling assay, used to measure xenobiotic metabolites
bound tohepatic DNA infish fromurban areas, has a very low
limit of detection for adducts of hydrophobic aromatic
xenobiotics anddoes notrequirecharacterizationofindividual
adductsbeforethey canbemeasured. Moreover, this assayyields
I site afingerprintpattern ofadducts, therebygiving some indication
site ofthe typesofcontmfinantsadducted toDNA(30,3I). Further-
more, a preliminary study in our laboratory shows that this
technique can be adapted to extrahepatic tissues of fish (un-
publishedresults). Detectionofspecificcarcinogenicmetabolite-
sole in- DNA adducts in edible tissue may also be useful to indicate
i (D) an
Mostof
olitesof Tible3. Disposition ofPCBs and BaP in muscle of English sole.
GA/MS Percentortotal radioactivity
(29). Sediments' Intragastricb







Parent compounds 99 11 6
Metabolites 1 82 94c
'Tissue samples were from English soleexposed to acontaminated sediment
fromanurbanareaspikedwith '4C-PCBsand3H-BaP. AdaptedfromSteinetal.
(20). PCBs, polychlorinatedbiphenyls; BaP, benzo(a)pyrene.
bEnglish sole wereexposedperosto2 mg '4C-BaP/kg body weight (5).
COfthetotalmextbolites, about25% wereprimary metabolites (i .e., noncon-
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[ Polnell Point I I Duwamish EagleHarbor
reference sediment extract contaminated sediment extract
G H I
FiGuRE4. TLC profiles of P-labeledDNA-xenobiotic adducts frombenthic fishexposed tochemicalcontminants. PanelsA-Fareautoradiograms of P-labeled
digestsofhepaticDNAfromwinterflounderandEnglish solesampledfrom enceandc aminatedsites, asshown. PanelsG-Iareautoradiogrmsof32p_
labeleddigestsofhepatic DNAfromreference Englishsoleexposedtoextractsofsedimentsfromthereferencesiteandtheconaminatedsitesin PugetSound,
Washington. ThewinterflounderweresampledfromareferenceandcontaminatedsiteinLngIsdandSound(NianticandNewHaven,respectively)andacon-
taminated areaofBostonHarbor, Massachusetts. Adapted fromVaranasi etal. (30) andStein etal. (3).
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contamination by PAHs. For example, measurement of
fluorescence from BaP tetrols released on acid hydrolysis of
DNA isolated from fish tissues may be used as a screening
method for PAH-contamination (32).
The presence of genotoxic metabolites bound to cellular
macromolecules in edible flesh may indicate the presence of
precursormolecules infleshatlevelsthatarenoteasilydetected
by other analytical techniques. It is obvious that considerable
effortneedstobedirectedtowarddevelopmentofsensitiveand
reliable techniques to measure levels of PAH metabolites in
edible tissues of fish and shellfish. Our initial attempts are
focused on semiquantitative methods that permit rapid
assessmentofthelevelofmetabolitesinediblefleshoffishand
crustaceansfrommany urbanareas. Basedoninformationfrom




It is apparent that detailed mechanistic studies evaluating
metabolismanddispositionofcontaminantsinaquaticspecies,
usingradiolabeledcompounds, shouldcontinueasthesestudies
provide valuable information for developing appropriate










parentcompounds. Thus, theissueofxenobiotic metabolites in
edibletissuesmaynotbeequallyimportantforallcontaminants
thataremetabolizedbyfishbecausecertainmetabolites may not
be as toxic or carcinogenic as others and also that certain
metabolitesmaypersistintissueswhereasothersmaybeeasily
excretedintobileandhenceremoved. Hence, thatascientifically
sound database on a broad spectrum of contaminants and
metabolites inaquatic speciesisneededbeforewecanadequately
address thequestionofbioavailability orfoodchaintransferof
these compounds to humans.
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